
Global Media Services Announces New Daily Feature

“Spiritual Food for Thought”

Uplifting and Engaging

Ft. Worth, TX – Wednesday, October 12, 2022 -- Global Media Services has announced

the nationwide syndication of Spiritual Food For Thought, a 60- second-weekday

feature hosted by Malone that contains an original uplifting, and engaging thought from

a positive perspective.

“In a world where listeners are barraged with an almost steady stream of negativity and

bad news, I give them something positive every day,” said Malone. “Most of the time,

it’s as simple as looking at things in our daily lives with a new perspective.”

Malone is a dynamic, warm, and entertaining radio personality, who easily connects with audiences of all

kinds.  Her daily message inspires a positive outlook that connects with listeners, who come back for

more every day.

Malone’s Spiritual Food for Thought is like a ray of sunshine in the morning,” said Austin Daniels,

Program Director of KFTX-FM In Corpus Christi. “We have it programmed at 8:20 am weekdays for the

morning commute. Our listeners love her.”

Spiritual Food For Thought creates appointment listening, provides local sponsorship opportunities, and

delivers the program to affiliates with custom local intros and outros, in addition to ready-to-share

graphics or video.

In addition to hosting Spiritual Food For Thought, Malone is a successful on-air radio personality, voice

talent, and recovering attorney. She has worked in numerous major markets and currently hosts the

midday show on “The Ranch” in the Dallas-Ft. Worth market, where she also serves as Assistant Program

Director.

About Global Media Services:

Global Media Services was founded by syndication veteran Tony Garcia and represents a number of

syndicated and network products and services for Radio. Learn more by calling 303-916-6333 or at

www.globalmediaservices.co.
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